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A ((I'MTIONAIILE DECISION,ttUvj democrat
The Importers of millinery and hat

trimmings appear to have won their suit
against the government. on the contentionTIN PLATKIMITJSTKY. Hipthat the duties levied on such articles were
higher than were allowed by law. TheThe tin plate industry is a topic of vexed

controversy juit now. The controversy wiges
difference, it la claimed, will be from fif

over the question whether there is such an in.
teen 10 twenty millions of dollars In favor
of the Importers, which sum will have to

dus.ry, as yet, on American soil. We have be refunded by the government tt the su
preme court also decides against it. Thereceived the following circular letter,
Importers paid the excessive duties levied.note head of the N & G Taylor Co, of Phil and added the same to the price of the

adelphia: Ho lias received a largo ami choice, stock of spring DrewDo Yon Want Smnmer
goods sold to the wholesalers, who In turn
charged the same upon the retailers, and
the latter tacked the added duty upon the
goods sold to consumers. Salem States

Editoi of The Voice. Thinking you might
be interested in the new industry, namely, the
manufacture of American tin plate, about Goods, new stylos and shades. "Wash fabric?, conaisting of

ginghams, seersuckers, sateens and chanibre. A comphj,
assortment of white goods, flouncings, hosiery, eorsefc

man.winch so much has oeen written ol late, w
send you this day by mail copies of the 1'hiUv IF 80

Indeed! So, the Importer pays the duty,F Fl'e' a sample oi tue genuine adds it to the price of the goods told to
the wholesaler, who in turn charged the

jr.ur 010 iiyie Drana 01 rooting, which was
made in Philadelphia by us, and which Is the gloves, ladies and children's shoes. Clothing for the springuncsi quamy ami Heaviest coated plate that same upon the retailers, and the latter

trado. A largo and complete assortment for men anitacks the duty upon the price of the good:
can be made.

We have been handling thii nrads of

YOU CANT BEAD THIS
"Without being Interested. Thero will bo for

the Month of June, a Genuine

sold to consumers. Well then what be youth's. Hoots', shoes, hats, caps and fur.-nshin- g
goods, an4for many years, havini? it made in Wale. r. comes of McKinley's statement that It Iscording to our formula, and on account of the if you want tho best bargains you will have to eall on him,the foreigner and not the domestic conadvance in duty, we felt that we could make it

in Philadelphia, which we started to do some sumer, who pays the duty on Imported
weeks ago and propose (o continue. goods? The Statesman is treading upon

l ou caa readily appreciate our confidence dangerous ground. McKlnley Is the great
Mogul of protectionism and this statement

in the article wc are turning out, when we ad Ti LADIES BAZAAR.vise you that we are offering it under exactly of our cotemporary will subject it to theic Fame guarantee mat we gave lor the im-

ported article, namely, to give two perfect
sheets or the value of the same in cash for
every sheet that can be found shoviing the

Is the Leading
charge of being a Cobden Club free tiadcr,
and acting under the powerful Influ-

ence of British gold.slightest imperie:tion

illioefy and Fancy Goods Store of Albany.Don't forget, Paisley & Smiley, rrintem. OF
tvery sheet is stamped with the brand,

thickness, registered trade mark, and our
name. We think to thoroughly guarantee a
plate it should bear the full name and address NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
01 the guarantor, They carry all the Latest Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line, and

a complete atork of Ladles nnd Children's Furnishing (roods, and ready-mad- e

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinced,
(Jur new ind UStrv is. of mnri,. th tihiri Ijl

STRAY.-"-Strye- d from my premisesa bright bay mare, nix years alii,
branded with the figure of a pair of

of a number of attacks, evidently made on ac
:-- -- :- FROM AN BLOCKFIRST STREET,pectacles on left shouMer, Reward to

count oi political prejudice, but as it is simplya matter of business with us, ouronly disire is
that we will soon be able to supply the demand auyonx who will notify ma at Albany

pos'.omce. A. B. HOND.wiuci at ine present time Is very large and
rapidly increasing.

N & G Taylor Co
TO I.OAN.-- In amall andMONEY amounts, from six months to We are the People

SUMMER GOODS,

Lifiiit Will Mint Summer Mil Goods, Hats,

Shoes, anil all Kinds of

HOT WEATHER E--

Weaiing Apparel Now in My Store.

The thing that perplexes us about this letter five yeaia, on good Albany end Linn
county real etate. Call ou or address Wis why it should be sent here. It is simply a E McPneraon, First St., Albany, Or.ma.ter of business, we are informed, but Tie

Voice Is not in the tin plate business. Then BIO CHAXCE FOn SOME BOOY
to make money. The best pavinirwhy should this letter, simply as "a matter of

restaurant In EiiKene for sale, as the
lino of Hard-th- o

market.
"Who carry the most complete
ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., inowner is going to retire from huKlntss for

sometime. Aoy person itejirlni; infor
mation regarding this business, U B

business" be sent to us? If it had been sent
as a matter of politics, to bolster up the

bill and its 150 per cent tariff on tin
plates, we could understand it. But if that is

Korris, attorney t law. or J K Diion,
rop, ,ugent, Oregon,

b
THE OREGON HAY PRESS,

" MANUFACTURED BY N. P. SLATE,
IT I at Corvallis, is the beothav ruvas m - PATfSOfilZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.the market. Orders for presses sent to

the case, we are compelled to ask a few ques-
tions suggested by this circular, How much
tinplate can the company in question make,
and how many trade orders have they sup-
plied? Are they giving away all the tin plate

3 far made !o news papers, accompanied with
"matter of business" letters? Do they fiud
that a profitable business? Do oi.e old man
nnd a boy still constitute the working force of
the new Industry? if so, when will the force

orvallis will be promptiy fl led.
Any .uoinfrinidnzon the patent will

0 prossouted to the fullest extent of the
la. Tie Msg Cloti ana littiit TftItf ANTED-- A or more

V f bouse, with barn. In rant.
room

Leave
wore) af PttitopHaT PfliQ',

m FARMERS & MERCHANTS INSURANCE CO.,

Albuuy, OrKOU.
W F RE AO, President. 1 0 WRITSMAN Beereitry.

J L COWAN, Treasurer. Geo F SIMPSON, Vice Preaident.
DIBKCTonN- -'

J L Cowan, Geo F Simpson. IV F Head, It L Foley. M Sternberg, JWBomil
J K WealherlorO, R S Stratum, J Writsmau.

ALSO DIKTRICT AOKMTS FOB

Oakland Home Insurants Co, Oakland. Cal Trader!, CLIesgo, III,

American. Philadelphia, Pa Phoenix. London, England,
Norwich Unlnn, London, En I.ofd"n Lanohathin,

London, Eng. Guardian, London, Eng Man-

chester, Manchester England. Oaiedonlan,
Eljhurg. Scot and. Wenehaa'er,

VS York,

NOTICE, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

5S Increased, an J will the Increase come from
Wales or from Ameiica? Lastly, whj do they
not fill that order of Cort's for 6,003 boxes of
American tin plate, an order that has been
standing for several weeks and finds no takers?
We are not scouting at the "new industry '

t.a1!: A" w? want is additional light. -

NOTICE IS HEREBY eiVENTH AT
bids will be reeeivoil t ih

omce 01 tne county clerk of Linn county,
,'icguu, uu iu ji noon, Wednes-
day, tbe Sth day of July, 1891, for the
Keeping 01 tne countv poor, for the inn
oi" ODe year from the 1st dav

" ol AukusI.
1891.

A!! bids to be aparorcrl or refected hv
IrJSUflANCF. OFFICE IN ALBANY. -ONLY STRICTLY"the eouuty court. N. P, PaYN v.,

Cie k.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS. 1 1 Y DRUG STOBE
J... .

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVES THAT
bids will be received at li e

office of the county olelk of Linn county.
Oreion, up to 12 o'clock, noon, Wedues

The republican leader ore bcSiy frightef!;d
at the prospect bf having the Knights of Labor

solidly opposed to the republican ticket in
Ohio this year. It is said that the Knighti of
Labor through its executive boird, which is

making a fight for the removal of Capt Mere-

dith, chief of the bureau of engraving and

printing, hat given Mr Harrison it ultimatum
and it is, that Meredith must be removed or

every Knight of Labor in the state of Ohio
will vote against the republicans at the coming
gubernatorial election. Secretary Foster, who
is an adept in the art of bamboozling is relied

upon by Mr Harrison to help him out of the

scrape in tome way, but he will find it viry
sVtfficult.

AlbanjPfeiffer Bloek,aaj.tne mn el duty, lsui.tor the con-
struction of a county bridge across .(bat
is cnown as wwi cieeu, near the 'arm of
William Vanee, in said, county. Said
bridge to be of ibe following dlmen-lo- ,
to wilt Forty loot fpus, of I no Quern Stanaid & Cusiiitruss pattern, Meniy feot anp-oac- a.

Uenta for the approaches to be s:iahnrtl

nmmrM LvuM!Miftmswrm..j..xj.iiiij in si am. .j ataateitQB?ggg

HT HAS BEEill TRIED

"1 rConstructed of oas: piling njd 16 leet
rasraiBMat;apart.

All bids to be approved or rejeo'.ed by
the county court. N. P. PAYNE,

Clerk.

ASSIGNEE'S APPOINTNOTICE OF

MENT.

Governor Pennoyer has received a'n-vltatlo- n

from the great sachems of Tam-

many Hall, Kew York City.to addresst he
braves of that Impregnable democratic or-

ganization on the Fourth of July. This It
a great honor not only to the democracy

XT0T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Orues, Vedlolnsa, CbimlsaH, TW

and Toilet Articles, Sponges. Bnitbet.

Perfumery, fccl.ool Books, and

Artists' Supplies.
iw, tbe undersigned has been dulyap
uclnt d assignee of the estate of LT
Henness, an insolvent debtor, and thatof this state but to the state Itself. By the

way Tammany would be greatly honored to he bnsqi'r rifled as such assigneo In the
manner pre r;bed by law. All personabe addressed by 60 distinguished a demo
naving claims against said 1. 1 Henness
are hereby notified to pre. mt the satnecratic governor. We trust the governor PhyHlelann prearlptlui.J tr

Inll- eemponiided.will find It convenient to accept. under oath an required, by law, to the
uniersiK;nd at 11 WK creek, In Linn f!o.

Fruit Raising m the Willamette Valley Pays 100
Per Cent, on the Investment

04 x

Oregon, or 10 his attorneys, Geo WWe now have the press on which the
Wright and D It N Blaokburn, at the
law othoe of either of them, in AlbanyOregon Sfe 'niort the pioneer paper of the HOW DO Y1U DO?ineiron within three months from thePacific Coast, was printed in 1S46 It Is

one of the best hand presses on th e Pa
clflc Coast at this time, and is apparently There it no doulit thai

date hereof
Dated June 9th, 1891.

T. J. McCLARY.
Qpo. W. Wright, Assignee.D. It. N. Blsckburh,

Attys for Assignee. (B 12)

as good as new after nearly forty-fi- ve years

SPLEHDID FARM FOR SALE,

of almost constant use. Eugene Journal.

A statement made public at the treasury
department June iSth shows that the net
cash balance Is only $1,135,000. This Is

the lowest yet reached but It It going
lower day by day The Billion Dollar

congret did It. The masses of the people
re watching It very closely.

A6tf ACKM. 110 ACrtlM IN

Ten and Twenty acre Farms, all in Cultivation and Ready to set to
Fruit, within Seven miles of Oregon's Uapital, for $75 00 per ac--p; one-fourt- h

Cash, Ealance in Three equal Annual Payments: or, satt) Pi-ui- r,

and Cultivated Three Years for $175 per acre, For Further Informa-
tion send for Pamphlet to

T)J (train, k in eern and no,t, in 1
liui'itl y. Well fenoed aad seeded to
Well watered; ood soil, no grivei. 80
bead eattlo. to bogs, 4 horses farm 1111

plemeuts, large bonse iargs newbaius,
goo.! echoo: and churoh near join, on
plane: Fruit of all kinds- - 1 miles In
poverties and store, 6 mlea from Stajlonand 2H miles south cf Ktngs
the Oiegon Fscttlo rahrtad flare ctu
be dlvidmi into three or f.mr farms with
county road to each. Place with eve--

ihlnx -- 4 per acrj. Terms easy. For
further particulars applyon tbe prsmlseaat Mt Pleasant, Llna com tv. or address
M, P, MULKrt, Sisyie.i, Oration. (20;

Stnek of SltVKRWARE. eonilsllnj
spoons knlTes, forks, frultdlahet,f'i

gold and sliver watches. Jewel Tt

rtc. Is tbe largeat and best In
the olty. and by far the

he.teTi r brought
to Albany.The Oregon Land Company,

Inquiries Instituted by a trade journal In
over 400 wheat growing districts resulted
In the completion of a report setting forth
that the total wheat crop of France this

year will amount to little over one-ha- lf of
the usual crop.

At Fohtmii.i.kb A Ikvino'i 160 dozen
window shades, Just received.

A large and elegant stock of 16th cell- - UMBER.
PRICES the Most Reasonable.

Call and See the GOODS.

J. A. Cumming.

MHlroom tetsry
; . it et'.titt, minyAH'd 1.1

designs.

t mast eofTi-- in the city at ComThe

We wish to as- - to the publlo that we
havejuat added a lar je planer loour ,u(iand nil prepared to fuiutsh ail kinds o
I ii in be- -, dressed or rough, as the pur
chaser may chose, as good as tue best,
ajtl asi'hosp as It cn Do sold.

In piyment we will take all kinds o'
nroduce. suidi as hav. Hoar, irrai'i. v.t.

B'k'nq I'owde", the pivev.
C E E..o "si

Try Calumet
on eatth. Wall Paper,i:ilEllliT9Brirs Mm.(dUltHF.D. iiiiter. Deans, lieet by the quarter, e.3

It you want tho bel
ami most durable furn
tnre that 19 mannfinitiia

in lies mat we oan use. i'ifswTh fYratile imn.es'inl i.roducfd nn the before vou i jrchaiw vour I, H H K f M . ii iv H H 19 Pfiist appnirance of Ihn s j eehle liquid fimt , r : . . Orugrs, Paint s,Oilsnili", sa we feel eoiifl leui that t n a mm u a a Mt! J t EJO fae.l in tlio city co tosuit sin. You will aiwavs n.i.l on. of
Ol0.Hr4. Etc.,PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cor Second and Kerry Nt, A t ony Oi

SUPKRIOK work, guarantee I in ever
the an. varKni&,,.n .

renway Svrilp ol rm, a 'w jrr r

beca mnro tlin couflrintid by thn pleaurt
eapeue'ics ol ill who hive used it. ami the
snffli.s of the .roiUi,a and mauuf touiro'l
ihs C.l Fix Sj rap Company.

I's a our mill, 14 inlms Ii nn l.pixnnnur ea Irom Waterloo, on Hamilton
treel.. WIH'C A. BEKKIOAN,

Lebanon, Oregon, i THOMAS BRINK'S OREGONALGANY,all kinds a specially,


